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French Troops Used Guns On German Mob
m OLIVER BBRITISfl 

COLDM’HiSEOHilKillT 
RATESBEFOREOmWiMIHORIIlES

Ottawa. Feb. 3.—The appeal 
the proTlnce of British Coluni 
from the Judgment of the Board of 
Roilway Commisslonera In the moun- 
tolD freight rates case last June was 
prosecuted before the Cabinet this 
morning by the Hon. John Ollyer. 
Premier of British Columbia, and Q. 
O McCeer. K. C. .Mr. McGeer also 
represented Alberta which la mak
ing cammon cause with British Co
lumbia In the appeal.

In his argument. Premier Oliver 
vent back to 186P, reviewing condl- 
Uons under which British Colum
bia entered Conferedatlon. The

1. That British Columbia 
conatltulonally entitled to the i 
rates as other provinces.

Z. If, on account of the mountain
ous country, the cost of operation 
— eicesslve. It must remembered
that the C

parts of Canada. As an indncement 
to the construction, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway had been given

P.R. received from the 
35.000.000 acres of land. 135.000. 
000 In money and a completed rail
way to the value of thirty-eight mil
lion dollars. The province of Brit
ish Columbia contributed Its pro
portionate share of this, said Mr. 
Oliver. He made a deulled argu-

islrablllty of moving 
clflc route, 

a main points of argument for

built the C. P. R. from Port Moody 
to Kamloops and furthermore Brit 
Ish Columbia's land grant mort 
than offset any dlsiulvanUge of cost 
lue to the mountains. .

3. That the C.P.R. deliberately
ibandoned the Yellowhead Pass 

through which It contracted to 
build and which was without grade. 
In favor of the Rogers' Pass.

t. That the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Is an Imperial system 
tending practically around 
world, and that It Is a manifest In
justice to BrltUh Colombia and Al
berta to have excessive tolls levied 
upon them.

6. That British Columbia guar
anteed bonds of the Canadian North
ern Railway In order to get control 
of and have reasonable rates In 
Briltsh Columbia and In face of 
this strong stipulation the Federal 
parliament^ legUlated the province

Oliver said the provinces 
were appealing against exceasive 
rates to owners of the Canadian Na
tional system.

REFUGEES RCIIC]| 
lues FROM 

ISiimiOR
There were 23 deaths from typhus 
and smallpox a. well as 16 LTrtha 
during the voyage.

DIED BEFORE REALIZING 
A FORTUNE FROM PURCHASE 

OF GERMAN MONET
Toronto. Fsb. 8— The Olobe has 

this dispatch from New York.
John, Yanse. aged lo. * butcher 

here converted every penny-he could

min marks* **'*
"Some day I wUl be a millionaire' 

he would say to friends who tainted 
him about the worthlessness of 
-oney.

On Monday Yanse died. That day 
cables from London announced that 
German marks were quoted at 60.000 
for one dollar. The poUce went to 
lansesroome and found German 
marks eveijrwbere. They bulged In 
suitcases, filled bureau drawers, over 
flowed out of pots and pans and i 
plied In -bale. In one Srner.

SOVIET RUSSIA 
IS NOiV AFTER 

A BIG NAVY
Moscow. Feb. 3— Workers of So

viet Rnsila pledged themselves 
bring the navy to a state of efft- 
elenry equal to that of the army and 
la some cases they have agreed 
furnish fund.s tor ship construct!) 
Another result of a week s campaign 
in behalf of the Russian navy has 
been the enlistment of more than twt 
thousand men for the naval service.

CRAFTED PIG’S EYE ON 
YOUTH TO RESTORE SIGHT

Toronto, Feb. 3— A special from 
New York to the Mall and Empire 
aayt; "Alfred Lamenowjen. 18 years 
old. who underwent an 
■^ays ago In abich part of a pig's eye 
was grafted to restore his sight, was 
allowed to open his eye for the first 
time today and was unable 
anything. Dr. Edward B. Morgan, 
who performed the operation, refua- 
ad to admit It was a failure.

t Sparks t

WALES LOST IN 
BljiRUGBYGAHE 

TO SCOTLAND

MORATORIUM 
Parle, Feb. •—Tba Re-

prottat frosn Germaay.

SiDERLAND
RNOCEEDODTIN

POOR BARGAIN 
.FORBRIIAINSATS 

LLOYD GEORGE
Plymouth, Feb. »_ Uavld Lloyd 

George, former British premier, re
turning today after a vaoatlon In 
Spain, said he felt the United Btetea

BIGDISTURBiCE 
ON LAND OR SEA 

IS RECORDED

London. Feb. 3— ReenlU of the 
second round of the ngllsh Cnp, 
played today, were as follows: 

Mlddleaboro 1, Sheffield U. 1 
3, Stoke 1.Bury

South Bhielda a. Blackburn 0.

.Notts C. 4. Bradford 
Tottenham H. 4, Manchester U. 6. 
Wednesday f. Barnsley 1.
MUlwall 0, Huddersfield 0.
Chelsea 0. Southampton 0.
W. Bromwich A. I, Snnderl 
Brighton 1, Weetham 1.

Cardiff. Wales. Feb. 3— Scotland 
beat Wales at Rugby here thli after
noon by 11 to 8 before 44.000 i>pec- 
tatora. The game was played under 
Ideal conditions, (he ground being 
firm and the weather fine.

.I.MKIIIC.4X HEAbTf
18 DI8QCAIJI-YF.D 

.Manchealer. Feb. 3.—Burt Kenny, 
rnerlcnn heavyweight, was dtaquall- 

fied for butting In the fourth round 
of his bout with Boy McCormick, severe earthquBkes 
former llght-hoavywelght champion Conialea Heights t

turbance on sea or land far from tb< 
United States was recorded on sels- 
mographa In many ciUee today. There 
U no definite recegd of the distance 
or location although at the Universitv 
of Utah It is said to Indicate that the 
disturbance probably Is 6000 or 6000 
miles In a southeasterly direction. 
Other conjectures place the general 
quake zone In the Phllllpplnes to the 
south of Japan. In South America or 
In Alaska. All observers agreed the 
records Indicated a tremendous up
heaval but whether on land or eea 
could not be guessed.

Victoria. Feb. 3— One of the 
severe earthquakes ever recorded

NOnCK.
A meeting of the residents of tl 

Harewood District will be held 
ichool basement Sunday. Fe 
It 2:30 p.m. sharp. Important 

businesi.
C. MARSH.

Secretary Protem Resident Com- 
4l-3t mlttee.

Conialea Heights observatory was 
registered on the seismograph today. 
The first wave came at 8.10 a.m.

win take place.

lay 3 p.m., li 
lection of ol

FORn-FTVE YEARS AGO

Ing off the paper, reports Suf
tendent Denifon. The record ......
still continuing nt noon four hours 
latar. The distance Is Computed at 
approximately 2000 miles, probably 
'- the Alaskan peninsula.

Wlgasboro l.,<|no«n'a Park R. 4.
, putltojl A. 2. Preston N. JL 0. 

LKAGTE GAMES.
London. Feb. 8— Results of tht 

League garnet In the Old Country 
were as follows:

BaKtUh Leacne.
First DivisloD—

.Nottingham F. 2. Arsenal 1.
Aston Villa 2. Manchester 0. 
Oldham A. 2. Birmingham 0.

napton O. 2. Hull City 0.
, Portvale 2, Blackpool 0. 
Third Divlaton (Soathern)—

Abardare 0, Norwich City 8 
n 1. Bristol R. 0. 

Newport C. «. ExaLar CMp f.
luth 0. Southend D. 0.

a Folly

af tke rr re I'rru. Krh. 3. INTH.

Prl... H. to, Fall,

wVrpv-*”" requlslllo SlethmllVl Mr«s'onary'society on Sun-

.',T F.v.is;'..

TWETTY-FIV* TKARB AGO.
ee frrmm. S

n Krmnclsco to take In the 
thU «*ven!n» with th«

—Announcement -
I beg to announce that 1 am retiring from businea 

and tbe whole of my stock will be disposed of at 
Sacrifice Prkfis.

Anyone wishing special orders in SPRING MILUN^Y 
will receive my most careful attention at reduced prices. 
Now is the time to receive double value for your 
money.

Florence Shaw
CommerciaLStreet Phone 475

M.tKS MKimXO 
A m.is8 meeting of all returned 

men amt their dependants is called 
for .'Sunday. Keb. 4th. at 7.30 p.m,. 
In the G.W.V.A. Hall, to discuss 
matters relative to the Royal Oom- 

vlsltlng Vancouver the 22nd

t'heslerfleld 3. Southport 0. 
Crewe A. 3. Ashington 1. 
Durham C. 0. Nelson 1. 
Grimsby 2, Barrow 0.
Halifax 2. Darlington 1. 
Tranmere 2. IJncoIn City 0. 
Walsall 0. Wrexham 1.

HtxyrriHH LE.40UE 
First Division—

Aberdeen 4, Ayr United 1. 
Albion Rovers 3. Morton 0. 
Clyde 2, Alrdrlonlana 0. 
Falkirk 1, St. Mirren 1. 
Hibernians 2. Third Lanark 0. 
Kilmarnock 4. Celtic t. 
Slotherwell 2. Alloa 0.
Partlek T. 2. Dundee 0.
Ralth Rovers 2. HearU 1. 
Rangers 3. Hamilton A. 0.

George aaJd, "hot it U a heavy bur
den. I do not think It will benefit 
America as It miut dlmlntab the)r 
markeu in tbe world, whether here 
or elsewhere. The United Butea had 
made tbe beat terma for their own 
country. It U not for me to com
plain or crttldxe, but I feel that the 
terma are hard and I am frankly dla-! 
nppointed. I still think the

amn Hcuffi tmm n
BFimiiiiiinsiBQi

Bertln, Feb. 2—A

of tbe Balfonr notes are aoond.”

UNIONS OF CANADA 
ARE URGED TO SUPPORT 

CAMPAIGN AGAINST WAR

clear to In aot|ior> as Its iUecallty 
which is recogntsed 6n an lU^ 

•'"'wni* Cacd Fkeeo.
Cobleng. Feb. 8— Tmdh tr 

threatened with bayoneu and ua^ 
the but ends of their guns at uoou 
today to break up a crowd of 8000 
^riona noWly protaeUng before the 
Rhtneland high commlaslon building 
agalnat the deportatlona of offIcUla.

aeml-ofnclal aWy oppoeed aa ever ta a» oonra...
'*^***^ French and Balglaim. 

Not only hava railway workara re-

well aa on mhm of tha Hakr

fney ignore French offieen ^ eon- 
tlnua to aalnte thmn. "" *“ **^ 

Oorman aramllnn of tbe bterna-

Witt jAJUad experu In iaaniag

»s.-
••oner, accepted thatr

CommlHjQQ proteatlag agalnat the 
recent refuaal of tbe moratorium le 
regarded by part of the French preaa 
aa tbe forerunner of German capitu
lation and aa the direct reeuU of the

1. French a

Ottawa, Feb. 2— "War agalnat 
war," U the eapUon of an official 
buIleUn laaued by tha Tradee and

ler the nae of anti-war ttampa on 
all thalr official eorreapondonee. It 
nrgea tha workert of Canada ahonld 
not be behind thoae of other conn- 
trlea In...............
es In the matter.

g themaelv-

WOMLOSTODT 
BC4PET0WN 

IMLHM
Capetown. Piib.' 2—The'cloae ____

In tbe Legislature on the Women*! 
'•—inttlw.ment bill on Thursday, 

66, was the cause of consider
able excitement and several newspa
per! In comnienUng on (be defeat of 
the bill declare the women them- 
lelvee are responsible.

The Cape *nm*l yesterday eatd the 
bill was probably defeated owing to 
women In the gallery of the House

In the oeeupted 
be OBdargoing a 

change althongh IndostriallsU and 
Important magnates are as nnalter-

toward a reaum 
with tbe Allies

German Temper Chai^eak 
Of *“ *•

th"elr‘p"S^^th ^neh^I.^'SJgS

In Witten where reeUuruju and 
hotel keeper! have beta refralBg to 
^ or drtah! to PkSSTVi

Parts. Feb. 2- Tbe CouoeO of 
the League of NaUona at a eeeret In
formal Muslon Just before flnaUy ad
journing bare today decliaad to pat 
tb! reparation of Bihr

means that for the irain't'ttere’^M 
«n France and Oemn^****

DECIiRES FRENCH 
ACTION ONEDF
-

LIBRUIY niRIXTORB ELECTKD 
At a meeting held Tburaday night 

i' Board of Library Management for 
1923 was elected as follows: -Mrs.
J E. T. Powers. Mrs. Lod Jones. Mr. 
Gunn. Mr. J. W. Coburn and Mr? J.

McGuffle.
t was decided to continue (he Li

brary on a subscription basis as a 
temporary expedient with a fee of $1 
for thoae taking out hooka. There 
will be no charge to children.

"There
yon are." The 'nmee declares 
women defeated their own cause.

NANAI.MO IJ-IGIOXAIREB CLUB 
ATTIK-VnO-NI

A regular meeting will ue held on 
Jonday night at 7:30 at Schwarxe'a 
itudio, Special business. All mem

bers please attend.

mission Tlsl 
Inst. All e 

I altenc 
lanee t

:-servIco t 
a tbia nu

•ecure evidence
the
for

irses' Home last eranlng 
I In honor of Nurse OHve Green, who 
I recently graduated from the local In
stitution and baa accepted a position 
in the resident doctor's office at Cas
sidy. A most enjoyable lime wai 
spent In music and dancing, refresh- 

ig served during the eourae

NANAIMO LEGIONAIRES 
CLUB, L 0. 0. M.

will hold a big

D-A-N-C-E
SATURDAY, FEB. 3rd. 
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL

Dancing 9 to 12 
with

Novelty Five Orckeitra
In attendance.

Genu ............ ................... 75e
1.4idl08 Free

of the evening.

COMIRJNKATION

ITio la Joe Aabtom*'
Dear Sir,—Permit ua to ask you 

through your valuable paper "Who 
Is Tills Good Samaritan" who vlalta 
(he hospital every Sunday and dla- 

frult to all the male patli 
Informed that he has only 

missed three Sundays in three years, 
which bespeak# of bis noble char
acter. IDs klndaeM and sympathy 
for the sick Is worthy of the highest 

his kind words and 
friendly manner acta aa a healing

the sick and injure
I. Hannay. ] 

Vail. Walter Basnelt. John Dowle
(Signed): Wm. M.

Wm. ILiwcs, Dave Simpson, Ernest 
Alsh. Ch.arles Buttress. Oscar Kas- 
eiifratx. LouU Fognela, Walter Rlch- 

John Corbett.

AUCHON SALE
MONDAY, AFTERNOON, FEB. Stfa

hl2pjB.

RESIDENCE MR. J.W. WILLIAMS 
SebastiM St (jut off Hafibortoii)

Unoleum, 
(Simmon's

Plymouth, Feb. I.—An act .. 
gross folly end ine wrong way to 
approach the reparations problem, 
was former-Premler Lloyd Oeorge'a 
characterIraUon of the Ruhr occu
pation, In aa Interview here today 
on hii retura from Spain. "It U a

thluk."Y, '

market for DOMINIONS
IN GREAT BRITAIN

London. Frti. 2— The Dally T( 
graph auggerta that when tbe Imper
ial economic oonference meeU repre
sentatives of Great Britain and Do
minions turn their attention to prob
lems in Inter-lmperlal shipping ser-

Brltatn with materials running Into 
hnndreda of milllona of pounds 

• lannuaUT.

of new I ft.
Kitchen Table. Conch 
double). Gerhard Helntxni__ . 
graph (1120) with Records and 20 
extra; almost New Falcon Range 
Steel Bed In Ivory. Slmmoui' Mated In Ivory. Sin 

Ruga, Hand 8 
Rocker, Chairs 

.-^ter coll, .
Tuba. Crockery, I 
Sulky. €•
with water coll,’Coat 8126, S 

“ • r. Granlteware

J. H. GOOD
TH* AVenOKKKR

Far SALE
'<5iv

y roomed modem dwell- 
■ ing on Nico! street, bath
room. pantry and all con- 
veniencei, large lot For 
quick sale price has been 
reduced to $2200.

W.J. Woodward
Insurance and Real Estate 
Agent 31 Commercial St

DOMINION

Createst Thriller J 
L of AH Times/ i

HAMILTON 
EDUaTOR” 

review------------NEWS

hr-sloinvul
DEILWITHFm

Amoag the sprakus racurad tor 
the big Ubural rsJly on Friday avun-

Farris, M.P.P., «x-Attorney-G«aoral- 
Capt. Ian McKanxla. M.P.P.; and 
Mrs. M. E. Bmith, M.P.P. Tho apeak- 
era will review legislation of the laU 
aeaelo^ Mr. Sloan dealing particu
larly Witt tbe fuel oil queetlon which 
la the big (actor In the Industrial 
Ufa and prosperity of an coal min
ing seetiona on tha lalaad.

During the conrue of the erenlng 
musical program wUl bt rendered, 

the rally which U to be held In Bt,

cloee Witt a danea.

BUOITHEATIE
TODAT

''SDNDEEr
with

MILTON etUM

BUSTER KEATON

002IINO MONDAY 
JACKDB OOOGAN 

In •^LITKB IMUri-

MAKE THE WORLD SHU 
BY PLEASING HB 

APPEirre.
In this saiwlee we want yau 

«• find a earrlee that wm^ 
slat yon la aalaetlag tha menm 
you aaed te round ant the

iK^PRODUCECO

I

MONDAY - REX INGRAM PRODUCTION OF -MONDAY

“TRIFLING WOMEN”
ENACTED BY A WONDERFUL CAST HEADED BY BARBARA LA MARR AND RAMON NOVARRO (Vilenthio’. Only Rival)

PRACnCAUV THE SAME 
CAST THAT MADE THE 

"PRISONER OF ZENDA" 
----- USUAL PRICES------



Th« Reward tor OualitT

1,754,299
*WCH,*A»Ete IMS salM «nr«. iq«.

^ BAPTIST CHURCH
Rijr A. w. Mv,. P,^,; 

tOSSION-ART 8USDAT.
»r. H«,>ld WolT«««B. Medl«.

WUI «p<Mk M 
Ahnoa

NANAIMO FREE Httgg, SATURDAY. FEB. 3. 19U.

UI the M»-rk<ra on Snnda}-.
--.ondny e*nilnK at 7:40.

Sun^r morning. li o'clock. 
Sabbath School. l;So p.m.—Op«n 

Jaaalon at which Dr. WoWarton will

Sunday erenlng 7 o'clock.
No one ahould mlaa the oppor

tunity of hearing Dr. WolTerton tell 
of condltioaa a* they are In India 

politically and re-Ilgloualy.

I AchieTement!
ill-

secured 
aerdon

■.«a<>uw.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
Rector. Rot. 8. RyalL 

Sexageelma Sunday. Feb. 4th.
8 a.ra.. Holy Communion.
11 a. m.. Holy Common 

(choral).
C®“*"d»tlonaI Serrlce.) 

8:80. Sunday School, 
son " " ’ Prayer and 6er-

WALLAtt METHOWST 
CHURCH

2.8®oTm!^
11 a.m.. The Oyerflowln* Life.
7 p.m.. Brief Addreea on Our 

Sunday and the Coming Generation

s, Willarii
mMi

IA NEW METHOD of 

' Batterij CHARGING

J
ibauMFnePtat

v«akaooflirS

tary power."
«'»7ged.

»!! there wae a certain eontempt for 
ram Who were "mere Hanorerlan 
^tlone owing their rank and faror 
«ibe Crown, and not to be compared 
wtlb the real thing, the old

Special Mnilcal Serrlee. 
Anthem. "Croalng the Bar"

dea."^^""- ‘«*"-
Mra K. Brankaton.^

Solo, Mr. J. Walford.
Anthem. "How Long Wilt Thou

Solo, "Eternal Day" (Tate).
Mra. A. C. Brown.

Cordial welcome to etrangere.

' '»»thout un-
«I«I7 rntolng ,wu. "Accordingly 

- -ir a whole
------ “Ta.Uere«

WboM a Btnageiy
ochaaged In the 

aharee." There

Eyangellet Alra Walker.
« «e vrown, and not to be compared Song-leader and SoloIeL
»tth the real thing, the old Urrltor- , *^«ro ie no rialon, the peo-
W family that had held lu land for Sffl-h.-ProT. *S-18. ^
^enty wneratloni." The centre of Serrtceh.

K «ontfnued to ehlft ,b. oJoc

J "•-‘'•f'l* of the old i^iL' h® P-®;- Honelng eong-eerrlce

r^.^-rn^t^e'^hM
taade tenna with wealth^aa waa wiT '!' Where?

«tt When he decVar^.^ ‘^‘ralfro* i“ea’r"thl. mm 
ral meetlngi erery n 
tcept Wedneeday and Saiu'r:

SMardgy. Febmaij 3, 1923. 
«BKA* EnsAns AMD smu

'iZ, .----• oertain fortune to

e, “>'>•: 'Oth- day.
»nd _ Special child:

si.li
TO. mr, "““"W." I>« .

*• Poople that know
rwQttirw.- —'—•

‘“'rtch
«1 oome Into Ue poeeeeatnn of many

It 1

will oom* Into !5*

ooeupaDon U

U WobahUlty
■Sinll^lLL^tr.l*^.;^ OfASSBIBLr N0TB8
>• that the Utter*ei..ng»yyni^l n P* ^^7*1 meetlngi at the lO

4••mctt I
blMdax to all.

of (bA Vme.«.»^___Rlu'oJi'id^-“<t 
P«teooetal Mlaelon. ‘TheTr'r^ Bibu cii„”

■" ™y ^poifoet »»m,___^
a -Bom«body- a.

•'NobiSnsi^i^

Severn ^ w roect outward mark of emlaur
or political hleJ^ 

*7*teet terrltortal m^SoaTut!

‘owere ware the acku^Zm

theee meeUngi

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

Minuter. Rer**^Ll,ter;«j..-ssxr'11 a.m., Rer.
Sunday School and 

• Rev. Jaa Reid.
^ 0”7»hon will eiag. 

the l.o. ren “*• *WId.
nicely. _________ ________

-e a haubhrttw^st methoi^
„ CHURO!
-."’^fpZTjT-
*•30 p.m,. Sunday Sch^

First Service ^ 

Station in 6. C. 
to Aonoonce the 

New Constant Potential 
Method of Recharging 

that Lowers Cost 
50S
and Lower Tone to 

8 Honrs.

HERE’S GOOD NEWS SURaV FOR EVERY AUTO 
OWNER IN NANAIMO.

THE "CONSTANT POTENTIAL” METHOD OF RE
CHARGING THAT HAS LONG BEEN USED IN TELE
PHONE AND RAILROAD WORK. HAS AT LAST BEEN 
ADOPTED TO THE LOW VOLTAGE AUTOMOBILE 
BATTERY.

IT MEANS THAT YOU CANJ^LEAVE YOUR 
BATTERY IN THE MORNING AND HAVE IT BACK 
THE SAME DAY. NOT ONLY SAVING YOU 50%. BUT 
ALSO GIVES YOUR BATTERY A BETTER. HE^UTH- 
ER AND LONGER-LIVED CHARGE

RECOMMENDED BY ALL NATIONAL BATTERY 
MANUFACIHRERS. good FOR YOUR BATTERY.

SPARKS COMPANY
teuphone,,

strict We Gr.w.

r-uiaooGtai HlMfon '
*»n«U ware Intpirin^* and _

.b" '^‘'

PROORB88IVE BPIRTTUAUBT aocmnr

cordial inruatloa U eitand.d to

We poeltlon Of organUt and choir-P"fS-.nrUS;
Hopklna Quid, an eminent organUt 
who happened to be rUltlng on the

P-m., “The Queetlon of the° h^i^^ng^d

dent la Dlar« nf Uw.BrfSw;il.®*”"'’ ‘>7 Mra.

' I.rnmm'mmM
•‘hunt proTm to f®*" •“ ‘hi* work In war*^, “

ASTORIA

o?M?:.*‘BJo'lh*.To?X 
to^ ^ea®ntWrt“u"of eS^y

'«s;; ?-■:
■ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*" ‘onml and yery In- 
Mra‘''or^J^Vhl“ir 7* '“">Uhed by

t^gned hla charge at Ladyamith.

—It Sunday the minuter extend.
*d a cordial inrltatton to the late
mwiber. of ,he «hoi, to rorntmthtlr

that they are la aympathy 
^th tie etUtnde of the Beaelon

|»aet with hi. wife and daughter, on 
their return from California. Mr. 
Quid cornea of a family dl.tInguUhed 
In the mnilcal world In England and 
wa. himaelf trained In Weitmlniter 
Abbey. He haa held a number of 
ImporUnt church poiltloni both in

the Old Country end Canada, iaclud- 
ng that of organw In Si. AndreWi 

in.H» ? . Monlreal. Hie
104 Imonlale are of the higho.t ordw 
ana st. Andrew'* u fortunate in har- 
ilcUr"*'"*** *" experienced me-

Dominion 7A,8H
“"•■•w-Hmnm's

'DUhiBELLS**
«W »EVl)E

**CARRY ON”
2.TXS-:. ?:s“ '

»I-SI »i $2.M

Qlrl.

I bare prepared apeclal mnale for

i"e“r^rrai"‘?h*In.nie.L ll ‘*‘® '>7l«bl andiniplrlng. The eololate ennonneed

«d mL‘^/c"bI ana Hre. A. C. Brown, who waa to 
hare aung for n. lome time bn? 
WM prerented by HehnS. T ?hi
^t hid •'•range-it had to be poitponed until *

^ InTluUon.wae alio glTt^t^Mh^ 
®« In the congregation to make ap-‘“O CO
plication for mail, 
conitmctad eiotr. 1 
tbe eaati of the late

ihlp In the ra
the meantime 

of theine eaeti of tbe Ute memoere of thi 
choir will be left unoccupied. A good 
practice wae held on Friday nlgb^

'morrow^ The p.,u,r wll,*;;. .
LbUet •aare.a on ..o„,
” fVift C4M&lna GflZMPAtInn ••

tire
HEMQIMTEn

*"®«®ry mie,

Po?d.‘? “ “‘"‘^’dlator Vap ’i??

GOODYEAR DEALER
o/Mirsj'iir.,?'"
EIco Tire

„ Shop
^'„jJpPo«te Fue 

HalL

10 Reasons why 

you should buy a

K> ~~0"a

2
S
4
5
6

It th« „y otKer CAT by .everal hundred

j|co.UleMforgaM>li,«.
4 co*U leu for tirei. 
h co»U leu for repairs.

We is obtainable wherever you go.

to Quick pick-up-g,,. ,„,y ^

Motors, Limited
Front Street. Nanaimo



^Vonderfal
Discovery

For Stomach Sufferers

JO-TO
Guaranteed to relieve 
stomach distresE in

Two Minute$ 
or refund your money.
OAS PAiKfl. sorn. nun>r.

indlrcMloD Troublmi readitjr yield
SAiliilEss.^...... ........ ....... .

AT-ALLDBCQ OTOl

JOJO

liss
Price IIM

AuSzrsi^
TW J» T* CiL «f Cm*

4M nutmes street EMt

NANAMOFREE press. SAHS®AY. FEBJ. IMS. -
JBillffSWOWfi 

is PREMIER OF-

boarders WANTED
rtnt cUm room and board III 
good '^•^Obbla.

iirs.Tu^
MO Prldeaax street

Auctioneer
Bale* eoDdaeted In beat intereeU 
o( eUeota Uat now open (or 

aeaaoD.
Good. BoMfat lor Caah. 

ACOnOR BOOM. WHABF ST. 
Phono 17» or S18L..

W.BURNIP

NEW STOCK
Ot Cloth totv^ and Winter

Suita made 
fancy eoUara 

BatlalacUo:

TOM LONG
Baatlon StrMt

^^ordar ^Ith 
tIafacUon Ouaraataod.***

!»rw_^rmment In Now Bnu«wirk 
IncliJuiKml Except (or Reelnu. 
Hon or Hon. ».„or PWfer. 

Fredarlclon, Fob. J. _
fl™r
lait night, whan Hon. Peter i. Venlot 
and the membera o( hla Cabinet wet 
aworn tn before Hon. William Pug, 
•fJ^Llontenant-Oorernor.

that of Hon. Walter Foeter, whUh 
realgned yealerday, with the excep
tion that Mr. Footer retlrea aa Pr^ 
mler and member of the Executive 
council. Premier Venlot elated It 
would be bla aim to follow in the foot 
ate^ of hla predeceaaor In office.

The expectations In political 
rlea la that .New Brnnawlek-a next

HOTEL STIRUNG
r Brat data modern 

at moderate ratet,
75c or S1.00 per day 

Comer of Gamble and Cor 
Street!. Vancouver 

I. A. a M. E. GERHART. Prope 
Late of Lotus Hotel

Lost
ONE MALTESE CROSS TIRE 
30x3J4. only run 9763 mflet. 
In good condition when loat. 

Finder Rewarded.

B00I& Wilson
Sole AgenU for GutU Percha 
ProducU. Telephone 802.

Uentenant-Governor wlllbe Mr. Wll- 
illam J. Todd. St. Stephen, ex-M.P. f 
CbarlotU, cays the Gleaner today.

CMiDniRiDEwinuN
ISMPROm

British

Great Britain ie now Canada’s 
best cuitomef, leading all other 
countries In the world In the value 
and volume o( Imports from the Do
minion, writes Sir George Brown. 
K.B.C.. In a recent Issue of the Liv
erpool Post. This Is very gratifying. 
Equally gralltytng is the growing de
sire of Canada to Import 
goods, for trade, to be healthy, 
not be one-sided. The forthcai 
Imperial Economic Conference 
doubtless give all the countries 
which constitute the Brltiih Emplie 
a keener Inalght int« the products 
and requirements of Great Britain 
and the Overieas' Dominions, and 
should prove of material value In 
fostering and developing Inter-Em
pire commercial relatione.

The revlvel of trade between Great 
rltaln an' - ■

has been i
Britain and Canada since

^very marked, and
the war 
d It be-

naiteriBf And CeM W«rk 
JOHN BARSBY

Baumatea Given Free.

jjANAWO BUILDERS’
SUPrLT Geo. Prior, Prop.
Suh. Dom. ModdiBf ud 

GkM
_________ Phone 7<g

RMAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

XsaU M an hour.. Menu and 
••rvloa nrst data In .vary 

respect.

»««»« to rat by day. wok or 
Bsootn.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

CrescentHotel
Wta. C. TBMBBT

homecoounc
M Ik. bast of attention glv, 

to Menu and hoardara.

KATES MODERATE

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
Aaditor*, AccomUub, 

liqmdaton ud iKoine Tax 
SpcckEib

Ertatoi MiBAied, Etc.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UKDEKTADNC PARLOR

PHO.NB IM
1, a aod S BASTION STREET

both countries to take advantage of 
mutual desire for an ever closer 

trade relationship, which cat 
bo beneficial to all concerned, 
this connection I was loteresu- .. 
noting that Major Johnson, Cana- 
dlan Government Trade Ct 
er at Glasgow, returned 
country recently after a three 
months’ tour of the ~ 

wlih

A. J. SPENCER 
Pnctkal Pbaiber
Estimatei Give

Poorth sc PboQ. TOtLS

McADIE
the URDERTAB*

•’HONE ISO A1.HKRT BT.

JOHN NELSON
contractor and BDILDBR

Sulgns. and ■attmates
oa ,u cise,« of Botldlng. 
and R.po„ pTork.

** Ms_____ ___

^INm NANAIMO STOP AT
the WINDSOR
mar CLAB8 HOTBL 

Sarvlea Throngkont,

PflILPOTn CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

EL PHILPOrr. Prop.

Accidents—
Are often caused through 
clouded windshields. Crystal- 
On will keep your wind-shield 
clear in any kind of weather. 
Easily ap^ed and inexpen- 
lire.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904. Oppoute Fire 

HalL

Neweistle Hotel
Opened nndar new manage- 
msnL Room ud bpard by tha 

day. week or montk.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dental Surgeon 
orric Van Uouten Block 

Phone 275 Nanaimo

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafr__

seas trade by Canadians 
I be case when he made his last trip 
through Canada three years ag 

.Uatiial (kiudwUl.
At that time, while there ' 

large number of firms taking 1 
lerest In export trade, they 
neither the production nor th 
perlcnce to Justify them in embark
ing upon It. But now there are few 
firms who are not capable of mak
ing a success of overseas trade with 
Great Britain and other countries, 
and the latest trade returns show 
that as far as the United Kingdom Is 
concerned, the Increased activity of 
Canadian exporters Is meeting with 
substantial success, and It should be 
remembered that the more Canadian 
trade la developed with the United 
Kingdom and other countries, 
more Is the strength and prosperity 
of the Empire as a whole, which we 
all share, developed. Canada can- 

develop the great ontward flow 
trade without having corre

sponding inflow, and In that Inward 
flow trade In Great Britain Is bound 

i have an Increasing share.
There is a vast sum of goodwill 

the Mother Country towards Can- 
nda. There Is an equal goodwill In 
Canada towards the Mother Country, 
and this sentimental preference 
should Bid materially In expandini
he market In the Dominion 

British goods. The Canadian 
kel was. prior to the war, a valuable 
one to those British firms whose 
products were In demand by Its peo
ple, and those whose methods of 
business enabled (hem to satisfy the 
particular needs of their Canadian 
customers. British textiles, for In
stance, predominated over all com
petition. both domestic and foreign, 
and the dry goods houses of the 
United Kingdom have, on the whole, 
experienced but little difficulty in 

d dur-

m
to Brltiali firms is an Important 
at the present time; hut v 

the further liier«aa. of h.r popi 
Don. with tb. aetUemeat of t 
more of her Vart acreage of arable 
landa. and with the further develop
ment of her mineral, forest, 
other resources, that market (or

of the rmted
Mntlnne to grow, provided 

that the Mother Country melnUli 
her itandard of manufactnr., ct 
tlnnes to excel In aa many fields 
production as she does today, and 
‘ - manufaclnrera make a cloae

conditions of the Canadian field. 
Anuricaa Finn’a AdvaaUgo 

Canada does an Immense Imi 
trade with the UnllM SUUa. M 
of this import trade conaUU of 
leml-manufactured articles, con
stituting the raw material of some 
Canadian Industries, or of parts In- 

ed tor nMemhIy la the Canadian-r.iA'r.S'.ar.s;
which reach Canada through Am
erican Importers instead of by dl- 
l^t shipment to Canadian portA 
The fact must not be overlooked 
that geographical conUgulty, the 
Immense use of advertising, and the 
Mmllarlty of tastes in many dlreo- 
tlouB, give the American firm an ad
vantage which may perhaps naver 

itlrely npset. although there has 
at no time been a better opportunity 
than at the present time for British 
firms to secure the Cansdlan market 
n such goods as are common to 

both countries, or which can be pro
duced in the United Kingdom at 
competitive prices.

Eighteen months or so ago tha 
inadlan Chamber of Commerce in 

London was first started, and this 
aMoclallon Is doing valuable w 
In bringing British Importers 
touch with Canadian oportars This 
association haa also proved of con- 
-■-■-raWo value tn giving Informs- 

to BriUsh business men dealr- 
ot establishing connect 
Dominion, and In devel 

every way possible the tradVi 
betwon the two countrlei

THE PRESHk-TERIANS
OF NORTH -AMERICA 

Nine branches of Presbyterianism, 
Including nearly four mUlion mem
bers. win be represented In the 
meeting of the Western (American) 
■>ectlon of the Alliance of Reformed 
Churches throughout the world 

ding the Presbyterian system, to 
held in Bloor Street Church. To

ronto. on February I4th and 15th. 
Western Section is a delegated 

coming frbody, tta membership comini 
the Presbyterian Church In (--------- -- Canada.

Northern and Southern Presby- 
and five

This Is the first meeting of the 
Alliance in Canada for some yeai 
Dr. R. P. MacKay. of Toronto. U Pr 
.^cnt of the Western Section, and 
Dr. Henry B. Master, of Philadel
phia. General Secretary. Other

BOOT and SHli£ StS5
Miiy bidei liies to be cleared Te-NisfaL 
l^a file ebaaee te pick some Siaps.

.Pdd.1

Large

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS
Extra fpeaal very fine 

brown calf leather, block toea 
and medhim beels....$5.95

MEN’S LEATHER EVERETT suprats

Boy.’SoBdLe«lfaerBooli.tvrn,....SZm,

Men’a GnBMtol Calf 
Goodyear welted Boots, at
per pair-------- - $4.9S
Men’s Brown Dress Boots at 

P«P«r  „.$4.45

LADIES’ NEW SPRING 
F00TWE«

Straps and Oxfords, latest 
sfrdet.

UDIEr BOOTS

Good styles. «Mtly aH 
««. Special___jisS

SERVICE AND SATTSFACIION WITH EVERY TlUHSAOloir

Richmond’s Shoe Store
Commercial Street Naiuiino.aC

NANAIMO UBERAl
ASSOCIATION

leau tha Drat Tnssday In aMh 
joath la Ubaral

—Party Roan, Eark Bock—

ROBERT McARlHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piaaa Iwum

7S BtrieUand Straat

MEATS
Jdey. Ya«f ud Tasdar

QDENNEU BROS.
Canardal Street

PbaatCf

I
i

JAMES HRKPATKNX 
Gaaindar lad Md« Canadian 

Paci nc
VANCOUVERMANAlllOWXnE

on CmHNET ft WINDOW 
OEAMINGCO.

licomed OiliBMV »WM»
WhaltooM Bnuhas Band.

PhoaefiJTSTlW 
WILLIAM HART. Prap.

* aaa. ami l.aa 
avar It-tt mm.

VaJL* ^mS m.lav* mamaima l:M 9m. '

mlpeg; R 
Hamlin 

Ipal Gandler. D.D..
. D.D.. Mr. Jno. A.

Hedgewlck. D.D.. 
Prlncl]
Laird.

LL.D.. Toronto; Rev. Principal R. 
Bruce Taylor. D.D.. Kingston; Mr. 

Rodger. Montreal; Rev. Prln- 
Clarence MacKinnon. D. D., 

IX. and Judge Forbes. Bt. 
Jnhn's.

The programme la attractive. Dir.

reopening 
Ing the w

eonnectioi

Mora BHHah Go 
There li nndonbtedly at the pre

sent time throughout Canada an 
unusually keen desire'to develop 

inectloni with the Unlt- 
«d Kingdom both in Import and ex
port trade, and there haa. perhaps, 
never been a time when more In
fluences In the direction of enebnr- 
eglng British trade In Canada 
operative. "Since the conclualon of 

there haa been a gen
eral restocking of shelves made bare 
during the comparative isolation of 
Canada from Europe, and while the

i produc 
;e and 1

has been developed In 
much greater proportion,’’ atates the 
author of “Canada as a Market for 
Drltlsh Goods.” The disposition In 
"anada la still further to replace 
American goods by those produced 
•ither In the Dominion or in the 
Mother Country.

The value of the Cahadlan market 
the Orltish manufacturer lies 

largely In-the fact that the Do-

Times, will 1 "The Rise of

Jos. Jarvie
CABOIET MAKER

and Dr. R Zworoer. the well- 
known autherliy on Mohammeda- 
nUm. will discuss "The Seething 
Orient and lu KalaUoas to Foreign 
Waslona.’* Preridant J. R. Steven- 
ton. of Princeton, will dlacnsa 
"■rangelUm. the FundameaUl Task 
ot the JCknich.'* ' and tr. C. K. 
aOiaeffor. of New York. "The New 
American." Oondldona in Oontln- 
antal Europe will be presented from 
the standpoint of personal observa
tion by Dr. Jas. 1. Good, of Phila
delphia, and Dr. Sylvester W. 
Beach. Dr. Harold M. Robinson, of 
Philadelphia, will speah on "Reli
gious Education." and Dr. W. I. 
Wlshart, of Pittsburgh, on “The 
(tkurch ami Present Progress."

Canadians participating In the 
programme will Indnde tha Pre
sident. Dr. R P. MacKay.,who re
ports on Foreign .Missions; Dr. C. 
W. Gordon (Ralph Conor) on 
•Christianity ami World Develop-1 
mem”; Profeeaor J. M. Shaw, of 
Halifax, on "The, Modern Mlnlater,

•The New Canadian. ”

CiniABSElIM
BuliNSt PfcM«8

Cut for hire day or night 
General Hauling ft Expreesing 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

Gae and oa for Sale.
W.PUnHER

8TU1M-LVTS LN BONN
. JAILF3) BT FRENCH

Paris. Feb. 3.—The military court 
Coblenz has p. nlonced eight Bonn

minion Is a country
'ssing natural resources of al-|

a permanent storehouse of food and three mouths’ imprisonment In oon- 
raw materials fer the Industrial cen- 'nectlon with lb.- demonstration at 
tres of the world, and rendering the Bonn when Fritz Thytsen and the 
population a body of steady pnr- other IiidasIrlalUts passed through 
chasers of manufactured goods of Bonn, returning from the courtmar- 
domestlc or overseas origin. tial at Mayence, says a Havaa dU-

The market offered by the Domln- pauh from CoWeni.

Tenders
Wanted

Tenden wiD be received 
by the Diitricl Forealer, 
Court Hoine, Vancouver, up 
to noon. March 15. 1923. 
for the purchase of the fol
lowing Ford Cars, makers’ 
numbers, 235217. 246485. 
248522. 248525. 276117.

These cars can be seen on 
application to the District 
Forest superviser. 3 Brump- 
ton Block. Nanaimo, B. C.

ALLEN’S NOVELH FIVE 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

Phone S07L or 7

POWERS ft BOYLE C0.LU.
=■ ==========s=^ass

Work Clothes for Men
WE SELL THE BEST WORK CLOTHES MADE-WELL CUT 

AND WELL MADE BY EXPERT WORKMEN.
We kU the following brands in OreraHs, Coveralls od 

u ““ = •’ C*rthart’^ Big Horn. Twin Bute, in black,
blue and khalu.

WORK SHIRTS
_ In cotton or wool, in the wanted colors. Lott of room ,

WORK GLOVES-Ia the best Bakes 
50c, 65c, SLOP, SUS, $1.50 and ap. *

WORK UNDERWEAR--------- $1.00, |1.15, $1.25 and ap
WORK BOOTS....................$J.05, $4.50, $5.00 and $0.50
WORK SOCKS............... .......... ,25c, 35c and 50c

-

RUBBER BOOTS FOR THE MINE OR ON TOP
_________ Price $5.00 te $7.50_________

OVERALLS AND COVERALLS FOR BOYS

BOOTS AND SHOES FDR BOYS

^Powers&Doyle Co.^
Phone 25 64 Commercial Street

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Coner HaitBfe and Cairal Strerts

Hot and Mid running watar and alarmur aarrtae. - 
oad alorator aervlM.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Kewly InxtaUed Phoa* Rorrlee In WmA Uarnm.



SMOKE

OGDEN'S
CUT PLUG

rrt, a .-JKir* of 
^ranc. Mtan., wiu a popnlsUon of 

ft«Ji IS.OW, wUl be mOTOd to 
Wl« «h« outer Iron Metac Ooni.

tbe «MeU of Henrr P. Heed ud
f otben.
f 1 The mlelec eempeor own. moit 
0 of tbe lend on whtch the town it

*y«^" «>• Miwwn. eonn In dl^ nude an -—
■kitn« -tor m. went of JwtodlelUra anlntt t

s™-"—-■=?.
>rlda-Cub. J. N. Weld., envineer of the 

•pecltl. we. kUled, end thiM or fonr

ffiFUSESIOmE 
OFHlSCJlPTiE

DubUn. Feb. 8.—JuuouD. reo. ..—Nothwitbitendlne 
the refniel of Senator John Bagwell 
to tell the adrentnres that followed 
hi. kl^apping Tueaday night. It 1. 
.aid that military authorltle. are 
acquainted with the detail, of hi. 
capture by the Irregular.. The .tory 
1. Cerent that the Senator, who 
left Dublin last night for England 
e.caped from hi. captor*.

i-pu. 4,-------

waa killed when the Florlaa-cuba 
Rpeelal of the Seaboard Air Line i 
Railroad craahed Into Pre.ldent S. D. i

agalnM the propoial.

‘Save 
1^athet:s 

Time”
DidyoiFever ffloltf llietiner

Hat irhoM the tekphoae roceirer to yoor ear for wiat 
•eoned like hours, while soaeoae you had called looked up
laper. or other thing, to aiuwer your 

When you are called by teleiuuica oy leiepnone and mut tine 
to look up nmethiBg. it u better to ny. -Twill look it up 
»nd call you.”

ITii* little courtesy will not only prerent the caller from 
becoming impatient but will relene both hnn for other 
caBa.

efftelent
yonr

B.C. Telephone Co.

imns
IIPOMlPOflflES

lOITJlY
Vienna, Feb. 8.—^The crown, the 

.eeptre, tbe aeal of aute. the mar- 

.bar. baton and tha maatle, all need 
by Napoleon 1 at hi* csoronatlon at 
Milan on May M. ig06. hare been 

-■* by Austria to luiy in

QERMA.VS ARE Wm K.v
hTlOM FREXOI STAGE 

Pan.. Feb. S—Eight hundred mu
sic hall artlit. at a meeting laat night 
heard a report on the recent mea.- 
uw Uken to drive German and Au»- 
irlan performera from the French 
atage. Of .8 performer, who were 
engaged In Pari. 28 returned to Ger
many and the remaining twenty are 
no longer appeartng. It was announc- 
e^d. It wn. unanimously voted that 
German attraction, should not be al
lowed to appear for four years.
_ It was declared that French per- 

I in Ger-formerw had ooy 
many aince the war.

OREGON PLACES BONDS.
•New York, Fob. 8.—An lune of 

$6,000 000 state of Oregon Veterans- 
State Aid Bonds was purchased yes- 
»rd«y by a syndicate beaded by the 
^nkera- Tru« Company for 100.029, 
the lasue consist, of $4,000,000 four 

*»•-
000,000 *’°'’***- ‘•“® “f-tally from 1. 
fering will be

o 1961. Public of-

Sill HE (MO 
HEHEH K m

■'“SSr
ph^danm.dtookhUmS?l.:

we now rplendid".
OASPARD dubaed

gnUt^t tive. Limited. OtUi^ ^

aecordano* with a cImm of Uie 
t~ty of 6t. Oermaln. The houM of 

»“■ "»g became poneesed of tbeoe 
In Italy and carried them

10 4F0H) imezj

ASBOMEWaoiTiMBiMat br ■gaainatioB, c., i»n.

MARSHALL’S
flARDWARE

h. IWiw'rewma.r
T». iiaoo Siam «««k. on ito,„

K»sai8 mA are «|miIs (y.

■tBUCKEYE, Xlffl^EE, 
iPRAIIUE STATE 

and REUABLE

.MARSHALL’S

CASCADE
P.B.C.Beer

PURE
full-strength

BEERS

^ey-Wear-Wett
on the market as iong.a8 ithe 

oldest iohabitaate remem- 
hers and still

St Popular®eiCTs
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave You Order atany 
Government Store.

E - R E s T

„ Vienna in 1848, since when 
J^elr return ha. more than once 
^n urged by luly, but without ane-

Of the gold-gllt crown, anrmount- 
Bd by a cross and richly Inlaid with 
mother of pearl and pasta stone., it 
will be recalled that -Napoleon set It 
on hiB own head axclalmlng; -Ood 
ha. bMtowed It on me; woe whoever 
attempu to touch It." The one- 
.l^ed ooronatlon robe of green 
»elvet trimmed with ermine and em
broidered In gold and stiver lace, in 
which In gold leavee of clover Na- 
»«lm.n-. initial. rri:nr a hundred 
tlniM; always has been regarded a. 
pm-hapa the most rignlflc.nt robe 
^ worn by monarch at bla oor-

** with many regret, that the 
relea*. of tbcM objecu was pro- 
Munced by the N.tton.l Anembly

UiGB GinriNO BTRAIGHTER 
..3-Let. are get- 
of the Lying-In Ho.pluL*thfre MOOSr r.,r.r.n,rjr’o.r.
Mid. and leg. of this ( ) typ« 
fa.1 giving way to leg. like I I. More- 
over, leg. fashioned X and leg. 
were* **** ^ lower than they

• Parents no longer teach their 
chi dren to walk too «>on." Dr. D.vU 
stated as tbe reason lor the change. 
Bowleggednea. 1. really caused by 

malnutrition; a simple deficiency U 
bone-making calcium. Vitamin, in 
good milk, fruit Juice., grain, 'and 
!.*^.*-.*A‘** *r* '••PKlIy eliminating

By a Phyaleian.
Despite our deplorable Ignor 

of many esaeallal facta of iaflut 
we have r-

* easily available."

1-A8T WOOL BHIFPED 
Melbourne. Feb. 8—The last of 

10 won purchased by the British 
-OTernmeni during the four seasons 
1918 to 1929 inclusive ha* been 
shipped to the Old Country. Owing 
to tbe state of the wool market dur- 
log the greater part of 1921, ship
ments of tbe remaining stock, hsd 
been poriponed. When loading.

.^med toward the ead of 
1921 there remained in store 814.- 
908 bales, all of which have now 
been .hipped to Bagland.

"who? 
simple Simon met a fUpper 

Ob tha way to town.

‘a* “*And a flimsy gown.

Simple simoB turned to watch her 
Trud^ through the anowa.

"
•WhoJa looaay aowT"
raiHCBS KKTSB OOLLBGE 

Chicago,. Feb. 8.—Three sons of 
King Raa Tafarl, of AbyealnJa. mic 
cnuor to King Menallk. Tav^ « 

Muskingum Collage at New r 
eord. Ohio, to recelre an education 

part of the King-, prograailv. 
program for pi--------- ■

whirt should be common kn°Jll*ed** 
in time, of wlde.pr.ad epidemic.

We may help onrselre. to avoli 
iBflueni. by following the gener. 
role, on .voiding colds.

The Infection Is Indoors, and th. 
worse the more crowded we are. B 
Mt of doom a. much as possible

IT coughed or sneezed upon, use i 
mild disinfectant wash for nose an. 
« Ihe people wh. i

^.gine that the month, and not th.

Who come cIom up to you and tall 
lalo your face; and do not Inflict thi 
danger upon others.

If people are deaf, a good way o’

.he riUl r'ei'pU’ory °

th.?^7taln “^"s He^n aomeTeaV
ttan "'“I**"" «»"'lnfoc

"Protectlv,
foods, a. they hare been called, ar. 
these rich In vltamlnes. beginning ol 
«ur,e. With milk, the food of fo'od,

buffer”* ’"* ** "*
The value of vlumln—A—which

Uh";„'i°o.l'’a-" *d ra'y ’ e'“eri7n‘"’' 
fluence ag.|nri many Infections. I. 
^t found in Urd or In margarine of 
^getable origin, but It abounda 
butter fct nnd cod liver oil.

This Is not the time of year lor 
experlmenta In .•banting." a good 
•epply of good, simple, unspoilt food
inrt7h“"K®.. ‘he bloodand the body generally with the ma- 
ler al. for making Its defenriva mu
nitions against Infection.

According to tbe unanimous find
ing, of the scientific committee—the
TvwlJirl •PPO'"'-*'nn.vwnere In Ibis connection—which 
riudled alcohol In this country l.ie- 
ly. that mocker" is wholly destitute 
of any tonic or stimulant value It 
fend, to lower the body temperature.

which ahonld
7esk* ax'! II
-TmTo^defLcr*

Doctors who havi

rcero7r:*orr-r;e‘r'o7^;iX^
Which have never olherw?.e"\re

.r rdTrmentTw‘"rt?^*m7r“e-
If one la attacked there ia s 

fo"be i"*‘k"«»er

.‘-.;we’;!“kU'::'rng7tror.Ltra'.-i;
Important. Is, in a brief

Which have been
1. la estimated that uJTto

I. waa nei:Hl.<i during th. war i-. 
toda.v^^ bsnks are 
•mras to what I 
raults of t
been reaul.l.l„n.Abe«n icquii 
Plai metal.

SKI SLIDE 60 MILES

Oherhof. Thu7f^^.^^«™?S 
longest skl-slide In the wseis ^ 
tending over 60 mUe.!";„rt^^^ 
ed near here tn February  ̂^ 
course I. laid out on an bid ^ 
winding through the kills of Us 
Thurlnglsn forest. A larg.

^:;n^v*;7n*t*;r7k*.“77;.*^''‘'‘^

CUSSiriED is
WANTED

^Tale help wanted-*.,,
$10 day gathering avargrema 
root, and herbs, in the OriSTS 
roadside; book and prieaa ^ 
^tanlcal, it C. Wast Havta,

ning. blasting, csmsnt w.rk; day 
APP>rK.Ms.r^3

W'ANTED—Girl of fifteen 
general housework or ca 
children.

WANTED —

FOR SALE
ROR sale—Good general pnrpos* 

.-w^are. 7 years, free from at! fiilis. 
about 1200 lbs. Also spring tooU 
harrow. Apply s. Hllller, Tvs 
Acres.

TOR SALE—Trios and Pens Blssk 
I^Jingshans. Ancona, and OoMsa 
^.hr rtt Bantams. -.II bred fr*> 
Import^ stock, none bstler. Af

ir. aU 
TI14I

POB SALE-T.0 Sh,,l„a 
or trad* for driving and oaddl*

110 Free Press. mt

Muskingum C^dTc^Je .. v;on- 
0. Ohio, to receive an education 
part of the King-, prograailv. 

program for promoUni 
m^ern thought in hi. ancient co“-

aow In en*^
truated with the education of th. 
three princes, the obtaining of \
irei“iVrco\“^7;^^

YORK RKPORTB 
N.. T„B,r.,l„ „ p,a.„|

In New York, made public yeatertar

Gold agporta during the nerlod 
Ut'todU

phrase—take

^Thle le not cowardice hut com- 
won asBsa. and perhaps morals-“"»

^J^rlty will m.rv.l that. In the... -.«.’rr;r**.,r„T£
■ ihejr plea««d In early atairee iMiI 

ensurinR the worlil-wlde apread of 
^^I dj_.e..e .nd a de.th-rofl of

AlIOTNSAU
Aclmg upj instruction, from 

Mr. J: Rigg, I will sell on 
MONDAY. FEB. 5, 1923 
•t^SOUTO-WELUNGTON 

at 1:30 pjn.
The whole of his Household 

Effects.

Wm. BURNIP

TOR BALE-Hor... harness and« 
buggy. Apply 821 Douglas Rosd, 
South Pivs Acre, or Phon. I27U.

ILR

tor rent—email 2-room cottage.
.................-^»hed. Apply P. 0.

Phone 818L3.

tor rent—Nanooa# District. thrN 
rooi^ house, toilet and talk, 
chicken home, burs usd ont-lWiM- 
inga. Urge well-kept gulden, esn- 
ace very enlubU for chlekeu M 
Hca. Immediate poeemikm. 
Would eonrider renting fnnilMd.

ESQimiTyitNilO
miy

TRAIN SERVICE
To Vlctoria-Hgjjo g.B. and 1:« 

P.m. dally.
To, Courtanay—12:80 noon, dallj

tcept Sunday.
To Port Albarnl—11:6# neoB 

Tn^ay. Thursday .and Saturday. .
To Lak. Cowichan—1:80 Wti-

riday and Saturday.
. Wellington 18.69 (noon) U< 
«.*0 p.m. dally.

Tlckeu oaa be booked at oaf Ie»* 
by Street SUtlon for Liverpool. Un- 
don, Glasgow and ether BrIUsh and 
Buropeaa PorU. Pasmiorte atoe ob- 
telnad. Through railway tlskets 
sold to all destination. In (Uasd. 
nnd United SUtas.

MepboBe No. ».
,B.«0. PIR-TH, A8WL



In »Mwer to fnrther qoestlonlne 
T.ggert, counsel for the Merchant

I. Sr J. B. H.4ai„. i.,4.

WINdilfQnRY
iNTOwraor

TDEUA

•'.victoria. The

.h.”w.r.r,sv;i.'r.'r."!

Mercer. <
CUrence Beattie.' Marg“.‘r‘, 

8‘»»T. 'o,

V"'?'” «« 5A. Jeannle Bertram. Jel^* Ro^wn
Gorton Orayshon. William PhnlT ’ 

^ Won, Toho. l5..Ua
*V—« B to lA.

ctor DarfM i “^ren.' , Farmer. Myrtle Hatflflllan

a:rS“ ^•x;;::ne Dunc;;:Te;.;„'”i;^erK'y*lurlel I/‘ei-son. Bertha Lee. Earl WUoox. 
Mar- J"*" Cameron. Douglas Jack”

.«. .Tr,v»,r, “ S'
Jean Lacltle. 
Btrlethorat. 
Elmer Blaj

e. Robert Banfo 
Ollte Hirst.

Vancouver. Feb. 3— Xo new evid
ence which would point to the cause 
of the writk of the steamer Alaskan 
near I’achena Point, on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island. Jan. 2nd 
with a loss of eleven lives, developed 
at the afternoon session of the en
quiry being conducted by Wrecks 

f. D. J-
son. asrisled by '• Maepher-
^D. oy AetUtlCai
WmUm»on and Kdmunds.

Frederick William Wilson, holder 
Of a marine engineer's flrst-claas 
Board of Trade certificate, who had 
been chief engineer on the Alaskan 
on the first voyage she made up the

John Wright and associates, was on 
the stand. While he expretwed his 
contempt for the water tube type of 
boiler, with which she was fitted, he 
hsd no complaint to make with 
manner In which the owners had i 
fled out his suggestions. It had an 
old boiler and he found that some of 
the tubes were useless, and when he 
t«t*d the boiler prior to sailing with 
a water main pressure, eeven addl- 
tiooa] tubes showed leaks.

Trouble developed, he ekplalned.
ofrapid disappearance of the fresh wa- 

diraver'i^h''’"','’ Subsequently he 
between the

lorward tanks and the boiler.
So bad did the trouble become that 

LTbJ 1°“";! 10 put salt wa
vier o ! P-
U^s^o The effect of the salt
w rammisslon. so after cutting them •*'*».«si witn ten tubes short. The loss

*a*#i---------o^kwralDg M many Marraret w.pi

few day, the new system of «« nk
inaugurated. |aii^‘Cowmfr""-"-

uford. George

ci“hM*ne Gue*’?*’"'
On Trlal-Iilrt^ney Scott 

Wr. IV—lA to ak

•S’.'S
McGeachy, Jane Thompson. MmIoHo

"JerEie^o^r* ^u^t ^a^^a^^s^t‘^411

On Trial—Bessie Murdock 
SOtTH WARD.

Wr. I—SB to SA.

Krai', Magdalen

Silproaw quality emd 
Pwwv ojccollenca

lOiseisf 

25 > 35f

■ ------ . certificate of Ubrarv i____ ■
membership and an authorlt, »*m'. 
borrowing books, a card of In-r''”’®" 
other color will be Issued to child I"’ ---- -
ren without charge, and . I “““’ll B*lrd. Edward I.ee“ i”!";-';.' -«“>iK>ora, .Mary Ton

hMliate to Uke up full memterJh^p

-n«Vy7h?s:.!;r"rv,ieg^^^
iron '

be desired. For

om, Marlon 
leld, Jackie

ward sraTer." OlYve feo'tt'Aw'ea Md* 
Corklndale. Doris Addison ;
^^odgson, Jackie Taylor. Llasle Stc5-

Mv. 1

ef w7r., K Tbe ....et water became worse and flnallv

f“l*** erulser came along and

bofcTi'". but fourboars later It was found nece-ssrv m
TbrtoeT* ““1'' picked

•" Victoria.
lae trip to \«ncouver was made

•» “i'Sl:y-
Masstioas he made to the owners
bX, 7'"'*'“’ "« “>e ehlpwiore the repairs were comnleferi

vnv’''“ K*“" “>®
C r«.. - “•"“Her of the B.
wn7of th I'll-.at th!^ '''“*knn. was recalled
me bl, '7°°" •"“

_j*« f«r as he could ascertain, said

niv. .xiv—s.% to 4.
•S;iK.rs;rw.S^nHiid'’cov%L7;'% G-ndMenme. —

f-s
shorter than nsual. All borrow-jGeorge Haddow.frothy DlckVnl!^'■ . Go™°- Ploreir^ Tayl
are asked to note the time allow- ^ O" Trial — Norval \ 1“*') 0‘'®brlst. Jack Barsby. Stanley
on the date slip, and out of con-’F™" Vandekere, F^d Webber \Vl ’ “®bcrt Green. RodW Oblak,
.......- '»u 1.- .......- - M.vy Gold Klrkbrlde. J^es

gle Handlen. Xor-

As some of the new o<
1 the shelves are llkel 

great demand, the Ume tor readli 
is shorter than nsual. All borrow 
ors are asked to uoto the time allov 
ed on the date slip, and out of con-’F™" Vandekere, I 
slderatlon for other readers to re- Wlllgress. Margarc 
turn the books as nearly as possible IAlbert Bain, 
to time, " possible .xvi-2.4 to SB.

“v7‘!. "k •PP«''.®“1 net-back ! w-v F^bam. Reino------------- -B-r-.s-aav

It the recent elections it Is ‘

T:- "olJ'G/ugfaY______
Davies. Lu- McFarlane. Reggie Handlen

n^ Shepherd. Hugh Voungr-Gtoi^e
Odgers’'’‘“'~'’'°’'‘

«,r--r““‘ “ ">■- serious loss to Gavin. Alice Lackle Jnhii I Pbyllls Green, Bphrlam Roblason
ly If the Ubrary , Str.nley Dakin. Margaret FeryuYon' J?''’* f ■•herine Altken. David
close from want J»ek ^■aylor. Robert Vnndekeere P*'’’!'- Beatrics

t. Already many Maryaret Schofield. John Mmer "“'‘'I''"' Tom McOIennan. Colin Mo-
IlWcsaSAvt e.» Ted Wehhjbr - * WStt.

ITILYREORliiJflZES
BQtPOUCEniRCE

itan°“'- w***- Of tbeItalian police serrlee la betog re-
Pto»”?.7 M„?s^,,^,*
Carabineers will remain as the irtn-

“ards will be abolished and their 
on f! .T**® o““ber of detectlver

f '»«rtosed from 8.000 to 12.000.
The Royal Carabineers have bemt 

the backbone of the Italian police

luuipeiiea to close from want '’®'a 
of financial support. Already many Maryare 
plans have been suggested to raise Ted Wei 
money and If • -
carried

ease of llfo •> i...» ..j Gear. Harold Grounds, Eleanor Ew-■ -----------
\V.\n«AU-

GOLD 8HIP.ME.VT

of a year s lease of Ufa at *ea7“4nd tog“'‘ wmr°'‘* 
If at the end of the year another at- Cowa? Fer’guJ 
tempi Is made to make It a civic I orTrUt-^
InfiMfuMnn » ____ ,a_____. ^

larold Grounds^ Eleanor Ew- ■--------------
nil.) Christian. John .Mven,' W.ARB.gW REX7EI\'E8

‘dTffetonT‘rVsu^\mari!:'Turter^^‘*‘-^‘=“‘^‘Institution 
obtained.

We are much Indebted to Mr.. 
Morgan Harris for the promise of a 
most acceptable gift In the form of 
- load of wood for the atove.

CHE.MAI.M B LE.\Da

I A Shipment of 7.300.000 crown, m 
I gold was recently received In Warsaw 

. from the ..

Cbemainus
I-ady,mltb
Duncan ....
Nanaimo

~... . -
Maneen Turner, Edward Taylor
.............. .. ■ ' ■ Mau-

John 
Kar- 
Lan-

.... 4

Beryl Wheateroft. Roy Begg. 
(rice Rowbotlom, Elsie Bolton. 
.Sampson, Ernest Samaan. .Vick

Alrtn Rrow

y Douglas. Dorothy Storey,

KS.""-„7£"K'

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Motters Know That 
Genuine Castoria

DAKOTA OITUAWS' M.\8KS 
•y L«n-i -V D.. Feb. 3-The North

.Tommy Doigiai.
Mary Paterson. Antoinette'nendo

IHv .XVIII—IB to lA
, F''"':** Bumming. Irma Hughes, 
John Kllbey. boggle Grieve. Eleanori 

.Morrissey. Raymond Newbury. Tillyi 
Anderson, Charles Fort. Patricia!

Ob TrUl— Eileen Mltturn, I 
gartd Horae, Lewie Benson.

IRv. .TIX.—lA to SB.
Enid McRae, William Eklns. Olivo 

Booth. Mary Qnong. Gordon .Naylor. (
■ Jim Callow. Hazel Carter. Louvalnel 
^d. Chester Freethy. Charles 

.llowe, John Steele. Uly Lackle, Ro-' 
bert McCourt.

IMv. -TT.X-IB to lA.
Gladys Duffle, Celia Richardson. 

Cecil Clarke. Douglas Jamleiion. Lot- 
... --------- —Walker. “ ‘

force for over a century. Tbhlf hle- 
fory U tOM with glorlong 4eoda

.?ir5s““r-
P««nce. and pretont a to»„ni 
Eu™7‘ '» *« ‘b* «tter poiie. of
Europe Their tunica resemkle the

s:
tocko. Ttolr headgear eonilsU of a 
lorgo felt hat peculiarly ihapod, and 
.^“7 by

While the Royal Ouarda. which or-

*B fbe guards will be taken Into

thi Romi Camblnoora. Th. Roynl 
Ouarda numbm- approHmatlrt^

nnd borthi In the enlnrxtd orcaal- 
tatlon of Cnrmblno^ 
matador will bo dlaebargod. Tho

iho Carablnoora* fereoa wiu IneroM* 
tho lattav body to

MOMDAT. Fta. «
”• "-we

Big: Removal Sale
We are closing out our business in 

Nanairno and until our removal to 
Lantzville, we are placing all our 
stock on Sale at BIB REDUCTIONS

'''ATCH THIS SPACE MONDAY FOR PRICES. Victori. <•-- ,

ted, j 
ruco,

^•*««Copyoftgr^

Id 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

..jssel. Elizabeth____
,^,.othy Hlrkman. George 

VIpond. Joyce Rowbotlom. Norman 
Bsrrass. Harold Gredson, David Mr- . .. .. ... —Ro-

. uavii 
ur. Do 
Id. Jo

lutrrass. iiaruiu uredson, Di 
■Minn. Cecil Mar. Albon Weicn. no- 
bert Roberts. Dollcren Cray, Edna 
Wong, Ronald Jardine, Archie Purss.

.MIDDLE WARD.
DIv 1.— .3A to 4.

Ix>uls Oblak. Fr.d Hcdley. Edith 
, Capsiaff. Kathleen McRae, ,\rihur 
Rennie. Genrge Hull. Dorothy Col
lier. Beth Kennedy. Ixirna McC 
Hen ha Hen

Wong, :

............- .........iimmii
Hon ha Bortram. Jo 
.Sam BeM^ " n,----- g |g

;eele, Verna Sheph 
I, Henry Tom. La 

Har

arry ' 
lerd.

wn iriai—ueiena Berventl. ulldne 
Cormons. Ivy Hardy. Daniel Dun-

Mlldrod Zamrtla. George Emerlok. 
Jennie Townsend. John Sedola. Jaw. 

I.Murdock. Eileen Brown. George 
Baird, Vook Hlng, Walter Scott.

Chevrolet fj

M
Chevrtrfrt

WHY YOU SHOULD OWN AH AUTOMOBIU

fa^wer Ilian Uu- train and able totike'ld^

44

■M anu inr joc
ImltjaioB and I

YOU SHOULD PREFER A CHEVROLET
'TH Ahevralec la both for •'Economical ... ..................... ~ .mA

'V>‘auloBiuUle. 
iwalos as a
mobile, but .. II laoas Important modern arcoasori^ '

tenm or t

WEEKS MOTORS. LTD. ^Eg FAaORY AGENTS
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Nanaimo Trading Co.

4raOMOURUSTtrjf^
Phoma 4*7—Prompt aad Cnirtmiu Mrrk 

' Dalirmiw at 10.10 a.m. aad 4.10 p.m.

FROM OUR GROCERY SECTION
(Kaow Toar Merchant as To«r Banker.

Aaberott Potatom In perfset condition, j 
Oranpss, ripe, food and Juicy and 4 doira 
Van lam Oranfss. Sun Klst. at per doaen.... 
Larca alaa Lanioaa, rreah and fuarantaed, per d 

B^IU,_^rtod, 4 pounds for..
Royal Crown

100 lbs. Today only *1.4* 
a for.--------------------41.00

, It, S Uns for_________
--------,_jwn Cleanser, a honiehold
Royal Crown Naptha Soap, 6 cakes

Camel Dates, ‘

needT 4 packafes 'for.."V._.BBc
for ... 

llnf at

HelaU BpachetU, Urge lUa. > for_________________________ JSc
While Swan Soap. In packets_____________ I____________ ____ mj-
Manam*l, ready cut. 10 pounds for _____ ____________ .'.„..4i.oo
P4. -VUIt our Hau Price Grocery TahU today—It w4U pay yon.

DRY CDODS DEPARTMENT

Veete, leaf or short BlasTss, winter weight, clearing 
Cklldreti's VesU, Sleepers. Bloomers, etc., clearing - 
Ladle- Brassieres, all slsee. today go at _
Ladles’ Heather Hose In h--------
Boys’ Heary Ribbed Hose,
Ladies' fine heather with
All-wool Blankets, a few of our_______

t Blankeu lOjd at **.10; 1114 
’ Comforters to 11.00 at .....

''tT*e

" 'dSe
.7*0

•i:**”iid *i.75 .*«r.TSSFUnnelette Blankeu 10!4 at **.10; 1114 at **4
Line of Fancy Comforteu to 11.00 at ______ '
All-feather Pillows, non-odorous, epecUl at, each.....

MENS AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

Men’s beery t
lerwear in all the leadin

Men’s beery bUck Pant OrtwaUi, auis'iru V4,^?T.‘® ** Vim

Mu a dark grey ShlrU end Drawers (Miners’ Faroriti 
, Msn’i

irorite), all sites

t So.-(Tb* Ptopb’sSter*)—We Sel fer Le».

BORN—In IhU city on February 
d. to Mr. and Mrs. N. Adlrim, 
nghter. Dr. Lane and Nurse Pi

per iu attendance.

Carpentry and lu branches.
Job too smalt, none too Urge. Estl-

Ml
YOU BE THE JUDGE

Kennedy’s line of prepmreUons 
In brown cartons, all carry 
parentee as to purity. In 
fact anything you get from thU

THE VKRV BEST. 
Interior goods do no; pay and 
we are running our store on 
that basis. The best here 

AT MODERATE PRICES. 
"Try Our Drug Store First."

KENNEDY
TnE DRUGGIST

We aU wake up after a whiU 
London and Glasgow hare been using 
the Constant PotenUal * to 8 hour 
method of charging batUrles 
nearly 10 years for Ught and p 
work. Telephone and Railroad 
Companies hare also nsed this 

^thod forr years.

POUND NOTICE, 
iiless prerlonsly claimed and all 

charges thereon paid to the collector 
at the City Hall. I will sell 
City Pound. Wallace St., on Satur
day, Feb. 8 at S p.m. One Bay Horse 
(white face).

A. MURDOCH,
«-5t Pound Keepei

den Marshall who gare the carcass of 
the daeur. which was Ijt good shape, to 
St. Ann’s orphanage.

HnSIc lorers, keep tree Wednes
day, Feb. 21st. Obolr Concert, Wal- 
Uce St. Methodist Oburch; combined 
Methodist Choire; Frank L. Tup- 
man. lyric tenor of Victoria; Un.

WHI

ST. GEORGE'S 
ON THE HILL

524 Pri4**Bx St. Nui^
A D*7 BMfdbf SM

for B*jr«.

844 WeutworU Street.

Bread. Cakes. Pies, Pastry fresh 
erery day at the Scotch Bakery. We 
dallrer. Phone 188. 4S-8t

Bread. Cakes, Pies, Pastry fresh 
erery day at the Scotch Bakery. We 
dellrer. Phone 188. 41-tt

No more 8 day waits for your bat
tery. A better, longer lirsd charge 
in 8 to 8 hours. Sparks Co.

Cassidy Liberals are bolding 
meeting for organUatlon purposes 
on Wednesday, February 7th 
7:80 p.m.

There will be a rehearsal of __
Nanaimo Philharmonic Society In the 
Foresters’ Hall Monday erening at 8 
o’clock. All members please bring 
copies of the MesaUb. 48-St

Capt Shadforth and Mr. C. Snth- 
erland were passengers to Vancon- 
yer this morning on the SS. Princess 
Patricia.

Hare your Plumbing Repairs at- 
Unded to by a Piwetlcsri PlumlMw. 
Estimates glren. Oeorgu A 
4** WenkT St.. Pbowe SMT.

NEW FRENCH GOODS
W. E. Horty’s Pace Powder.

aU Bhadse, a bon at._4B*0 
ArelU of PurU Faee Powder,

a boa at--------------------*t,*o
Ton get real aaUstasdon

F.C. Stearman
ChamUt by ExamUaUeu 

Phone 188

$10,000
Haink of iti
TWaixmiaia^tMeancem. 

peBed to realize dBring our

AinnialFebniary 

Funihire Sale
We Iiave gwai our promise to

-THE-

New EDISON
PlaysAll 
Makes of 
Records 
Perfectly

Hus » a sUtement of fact that we are prepared to sub
stantiate fully—not a selling phrase.

Come to our store and let us demonstrate the New 
Edison to you. until you have seen and heard it you can have 
no idea of the perfection Mr. Edison has attained in Re- 
Creating Music.

a FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
UNITED

“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE ” 
^Nanalm^_B_. C. Cnmbcrlai

It Commercial StrMt land and Conn 
Branch Stores

Throe days to rochargs a battsry. 
Them days have gone fororcr. W# 
do It better In S to 8 hours. Sparks

Regnlmr Oddfsllows’ 
Whist Drire Satnrday night.

During ths month of January tbsra 
were recorded with the local Gov
ernment Agent, IS births, S daatha. 
and 7 marrUgas.

It heaU every room! Thafs what

MS??.

' Announcing-the Arrival of 

d Wew ShiffhKciit of

FLANNELETTE 

SHEETS ■SI

We are pleased to announce the arrival of a new shipment of 
Flannelette Sheets at our usual low prices. 'They are in wh^ 

• and gray in 12;4. the largest size obtainable and are of the very
best quality. ExcepUonal values at. pair.......................
1114 or medium size, at per pair:*;..................... ..............42.78

TURKISH TOWELS 
Specia] at $1.50 Pair

A special offering of ci 
Striped Turkish Towels. 
They are of good quality a 
values St, pair ......................

-a large aixs I 
1x48 Inches.

’•.‘Vi'Tso

JAPANESE CREPES 
At 3 yards for $1.00

------
$1.00

AUTO RUGS. It p.c. off. Call in 
and get one of theae hafore they all

A RADIATOR COVER wfU sava IU 
price U one freeae-np; Fords aad 
'"leva. C. F. BRTANT. |»-tf

n ««>»•«i^.".arS|S“rre.

PILLOW CASES AT 90e PER PAIR

Heavy quality Hemstitched Pillow Casei. 40 and 44
niches wide only. Special value at per pair........90<

Eztra fine quality Pillow Cases at pair........$1.35

SHEETING AT 85c YARD

dufa'Sl-eh
at per y

NOTE

FLANNELETTE AT VARIOUS PRKB
Fine Saxony While Flannelette. 28 in. wide 

.................... ...... -......— 25^
..F.V,i*’?.

Heavy White Saxony Flannelette, 14 laches 
wide at. yard ....................................... ........ ..

BREAKFAST TABLE CLOTHS AT $2.01 Ea
Bleached Dsmask Table Cloths In old fsih-

Specli

MAW FLOOR 
PHONE 144O DAVID SPENC®, LID. Second FW 

PHONE 41

u** Tire

for a new Ure. Selberllng ’Hree do 
not wear out. Horrocks Service, Na-

umiiiiiis
miEinm

►♦•i Now ProvlncUl Party as Off- 
llioot ot OonaervaUveiL

ths iweont convsation st Vsrnon 

Vs kat. ..J- —____k ^ ** th* >*t»n*u of

cmiuauKimimnK ■aorai
hwM^ynaaod|_ 

and aee iuil what «.
rtock we cany for a town thia 
aite^yaawiBaecwltttafiiM 
•dectioa there k for you.

Can we ni8e the $10,000? 
% math y«. Our pticea are 
gome to do it fag n.

COME EARLY AND OFTEN TO 
THE FEBRUARY FUWriDRt 

SAUL

J. H. Good

tor many years.

not s bona fide movement In the In- 
tereiti of the people.

know the farmere are not „„„ 
In thU movement and that a great 
deal of suspicion ezlsu among them. 
It is only a question of time until It 
is proTed whether there are real 
grounds for their antplclona.

"Personally I have decided to hand 
In my resignation as one of the far
mer executive. It will be forwarded 
tomorrow.’’

Regular 04 
»rlve Saturd TWhlat

The married beauty always looks 
i.pon her husband as the beast.

WRITER’S HOME IN
IBfcLAND WTRECKED 

Belfast. Feb. 18. — The home of 
Mr. Stephen Lnclni Oynn In Dnb-

uihran’^-*^

nalmo Motors.

Vanconrer’a ~""rep" rugby squad 
NllI not go to Cowichan today for the 
rotnrn * *
8«rle§.
match on account of snow, 
Mslnlsnders srill make the trip, „„ 
March 3 If conditions then are fa
vorable.

Reserve March 18th for the Ladles'
Orange Lodge Sale of Work, home 
cooking and wbiit drive In rooms 

rer Stearman’e Drug Store. it

Grand Concert in Mission Hall,
Thunday erening. Fob. 8. Adults Ctnia
*8c.^hjldr.n 18C. Special »-P.ece; .‘■'f

COMING "THE DUMBELLS.’
NEW REVUE “CARRY ON”

coS:^%”nLeTl??Sn%’"R"o‘:
Hamilton and Al. Plunkett. In a nei 
and distinctly different musical rt 
vue, entitled "Carry .On," will be the 
attraction at the Dominion Theatiw 
for Wednesday and Thursday. Feto

brilliant consiellatlon of overse/

An Interesting feature of the ne 
revue is the flrct personal appeais- 
ar.ee In Canada of Captain M. W. 
Plunkett, himself. The popular

I program, as bandmaster of bis n<
' Band of nine m 

I. takes
BASKETBALL TUESDAY. FEB. *0,1 j,xi

Basketball fans, will be able to'he slugs a solo, takes part In'ane'W 
witness two good exhibition games'duet with his brother Al. and then In 
next Tuesday evening. The first' •‘rio of the Plunkett brothers. Men, 
game will be between the Foreelera| “o'-----------

Ladysmith Arbors (Senior

no of the Plunkt 
irley and Al.

teams play 
so this Idraw the last time, 

should prove to be a fine one.' „ 
match between the Davenporu and 
an All-iUr t^ (Senior CMrla). 
The first game will commence at 
7:80 p.m. sharp.

L0CALG.W.V.A.WU1 
HOU) AMASSMEl

G.W.V.A. Orckeslra
OTEM FOR EMGAGOIENTS. 

PboM 1 or 797

Mr. Parker Williams and Mr. Sine 
Swanson were among the arrivals 
from Vancouver at noon today on the

Experienced practical nurse

a Street. 38.8t

CARD.
.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore desire 

to thank Mr. J. a. Young of J. 
'oung A Co., Insurance agents,

illng their claim when their furnl-
“1 *V.*'‘*

!Mt week' * ““

C.ARD.
Mrs. A(. W. McLellsn dsslmli 

thank Mr. J. A. Young of J. Tsi* 
A Co.. Insurance ageati, Tse* 
Block, Victoria Crescent, for Ik 
prompt eettlement of her loss vki 
her bouse on the Five Acres p 
totally destroyed by tlre^«(j/« 
the morning of January 841k.

good order. 112.00; 25 . 
All-wool lllankels at 81.00 lb; W 
yard* of Oilcloth al 26e per pA: 

McClary Range In good 0t4tr "

• for the Kagliah *apert

It I would star with it 
thorough InveallgaUon." 

he said last night. "I have been 
feeling my way to Bud whether my

_____ While In
VktorU yeaterday on business for 
the settlera In Sayward dlatrict In 

with getting a block of 
lead for oommauity i

capital ^ 
mot ether members of the execuUve. 
among them Beaumont Boggs 
Dr. Ingless. aad we diacusaad 
new moyement

____ to me by
Dr. lagleas as being connected with 
the ■ew party confirmed my ans- 
pKdona that It was hn offshoot of the 
CJonaervatlTe party.

"Om of the nam< ^ „
that of H. 8. Clemenu, late ex-

ASCFORCONTiaBIJTION 
TO NATIONAL EXCHEQUER

Undon, Feb. 3— la view of __
swiona condition of Great Britain’! 
Dnanoea la conaeqnence of the war, 
ears a communication to the Chi 

• he Govern- 
mmendatlons 
conomy com-

for Comox-AI- 
bernl riding. I Informed Dr. Ingleas 
th.-.t I opposed Mr. Clements In two 
alecUoaa. not for personal reaaoni, 
bat becanae of the party which Mr.

— ...................... When
I plaoa the many threads I have col
lected together 1 am compelled to 
arrive at the eoBclaaion that this U

Year, a 
nual contribution to 
chequer. The C
Guernsey make a grant of 2876,000 
and Jersey £826,000.

The British Govern 
that apart from £100.000 from 'each

COMEDY TREAT OOHING.
The local branch of the Canadian 

Red Cross Society has been very for
tunate in aecnrlng the Vancouver 
Operatic Society to produce a mual- 
cal comedy. "The Clngaloe," In the 

Theatre on Friday. Feb.
23rd.. and the sale of tickete will be
gin almoet Immediately at 26c, 60c 
and 76c. The producers pisyed to 
crowded houses this week In Van
couver. and the preaa critlclsme are 
extremely flattering.

with Preeident Bell la (be chair.

A

c^. The attendance and dlacn^

NANAIMO AMBULANCE MEN 
ARE INVITED TO BALL

•The Get-together Club of the 13th 
CanadUn Field Ambulance extend a 
hearty Invitation to the ex-membera 
and their friendi In VktorU and Na
naimo to their Fourth Annual Re
union Ball to bo held in the Alex
ander Dancing Pavllllon, Vancou-

been arranged by the commit
tee. assuring everyons sttending s 
dellghtfnl evening. Those who have 
not riresdy received Invltatlone can 
obtain sams by applying to any of 
the following committee at an early

.**• »*•“««« fit-:

TetcUrsf
PIAHO AND THEORY 

R.W. BOOTH
Pfci*, t*,

Tmu ^^e*

HGEON SHOOT
A Pigeon Shoot will be held ai 
Northfleld-on

FEBRUARY 4tlL
Also a shoot for Swift’s Pre

5?:s'&‘M-Vr'g°aS:

"ninl
tlnues to 1 p.m. Pigeon Shoot 
from 1 to 2.80 to bs contlnusd 

?sms and Bacon.

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppoiite Fire Hall Phone 116

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
L I N O LrE U M

2 yardi and 4 yards wide—large assortment of paltemi to 
cJtoose from. Come early.

For Sale!
4 roomed dwelling, bathroom 

and pantry, glass enclosed din
ing porch. Urge hssement with 
hot and cold water, cement

^°v“eriV‘?ruU^^5:..'«bk’k'e‘n"
Jrt•Suu.d^^^;."‘”'*
Apply 230 Craif Street or 

A. L PLANTA, LTD.

IF YOU ARE FEELING THE EFFEas OF 
THIS COLD SPELL

DRM BOYRH
2 01. bottles 45c: 4 oz. botlles 80 

bottles at $1.50.
cents. BovtO 8 et

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BFEF
15 oz, bottles at $1.35

ORANGES ARE NOW AT THEIR BEST
Juicy Naval Oranges, medium size. 3 dozen for........... $!•••

—------------------ --- THREE STORES--------------—

Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Pbooe 6®

JsHs Malpass
^ ALBERT 8T.
I>i7 Oeodt Phons 180 
wHury Phons 807

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177


